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--- OF --

DECORATED CHINA;
0

0

- CONSISTING OF----

DINNER AND DESSERT SETS,

TEA AND COFFEE SETS,

CHAMBER AND TETE-A-TETE SETS,i To be found anywhere in the United States. These goods are all from
the world-renowned factory of IIAVILAND & CO., Limoges, France,
and made expressly to our order. We have

IUIIMINATED FAIENCE PATE DURE SETS,
by the celebrated artists, Dagert and Rambeau. No such wares have
ever been brought to this city. They must be seen to be appreciated.

In GLASSWARE we are offering the celebrated Bacharet and Bohe-
mian styles and designs, the exclusive property of our Mr. OFFNER.

Our stock of WHITE FRENCH and ENGLISH CHINA DINNER,
TEA and CHAMBER SETS will be found replete with all the latest
designs.

In NICKEL and SILVER PLATED WARE we keep none others but
the most celebrated brands, which we offer at factory prices.

We have the largest stock of HOUSEFURNISIIING GOODS in the
Southwest, which we offer and guarantee to sell

Lower than any House in the City. o0
Be certain you note the right name and address.

E. OFFNER &o CO.;o
E. OFFNER, oA. L. ARUNDELL.

0 0 0

174..... CANAL SFTREIT ..... 174

Opposite the Varieties Theatre. fe9 Im

TO THE PALAIS ROYAL,
0 0

FORMERLY LEVY'S DOLLAR STORE, o
0

137 CANAL STREET,
NEW () .I•iAJNS.

ADMISSION TREE. o

This Grand Establishmenet should be visited by. every
Stranger coining to New Orleans.

0 0

0

Strangers will please not obstruct the sidewalk in front of the PALAIS
ROYAL'S magnificent show windows, as the Interior display of this mammoth
establishment has been made to harmonize with the exterior show windows, and
polite ladies and gentlemen clerks have been purposely engaged to show visitors
all the necessary attention.

For the Carnival o
Buy your KID GLOVES at the Palais Royal: Evening Shades from 40 cents op.
Grand display of FANS, fron 15 cents to $50 apiece. o 0
PARASOLS, all prevailing styles, from 25 cents to $10.
Novelties in French JEWELRY.
Ladies' NECK WEAR. o
The CHEMICAL GEMS, set in Gold-the best connoisseurs can't distingulsh

them from the First Water Diamonds-begin at $2 50 a pair.

GET A PAIR FOk THE CARNIVAL BALL OR ANY
o OTHER BALL.

RUCHINGS, o
LACE GOODS,

So -AND--

A thousand other Novelties which ladies delight to buy. We echo the sentiments of
the public when we say,

TO THE PALAIS ROYAL,
and get a Catalogue to read at leisure, and if you can't call, send for one. It
will be mailed to you free. Address 0

o o

E. LLEVY, o

137 CANAL STREET, NEW ORLEANS.
•es ..; i

EN CAPITAL NOTES.0

EN$ OF THEI CUBAN REBELLION-
TFRFTIM OF PEACE AGREED UPON.

Randall Snulbed--The Retulrntng Board
Case--Corbln-Butl Irr- Doorkeeper Polk.

[IHo•eial to the )emoerat.]
WARniNtrToN, Maroh 4.--Thorr Is no longer

ainy room for doubt lhat ftie Clubin robtiilorn is
ended, so far tas the Island itsnlf in r•nr'erned.
The terrnq of peonte halv bI•rn ngrred upon by
the Spanish Milniter and Cuban Junin in New
York, and it is pr,,bahlo that this country and
France will omfilito ars gunarantoring powerP.
A few of the so-elled Cutlban pntriots here and
in Now York dirn 'uneo the treaty. and d•clare
their Intention to carry on the Fsrugglo,
but aldvlice reelvoed here from Cuba, both
att our Stit D)epartment an-! at the0opanlR h
embassy, Indl.ate that lthe pie•eo will b onlthu-
sinatJeally re'eivdll and faith fllly kept on the
Island, and the only ro:l ground of alprehen-
lion has boon that lthe Hlpranih authorl 'le
would be unable to control the volunters,. who
are regarded as orlponed to the present sehome
of snttlemnut. Thils appreh•enlon is now dls-
Dolled, anid the plactJifllon of Cuba may be
considered an e'rrompllahod fnet, under the
terms of peaoe, whlch appear olsewhere in the
regular Iress report.

In the lHousne caueus to-day Hpeaker Pandall
recolved

A IDecided Anul.
Hri had been lobbying to obtain the prlvllege

of aDpoInting the experlt for the investigating
committee undelr the Glover resolution, and
the eanulc , by at delsrlve vote, resolved to leave
the soloetion of exterte to the commi tees em-
ploying them. This explodes Mr. Ilandall's
soheame to get control of the invelstigatling ma-
chinery, and drnonstratne that his influence
has wanlil.

The resolution of Irnqulry aimed at Wells and
Anderson, mentioned In Friday night's speaeil.
did not gat in to-diay unlder arpoension if the
ruline. owing to the xpiratiton of the mornlng
hour before Ift eoul be rveahedl; blit I'roitor
Knott. chalirman of the Judrlllnry Committee.
has taken chargwe of it, and will bring IIt up at
the n ear ret tposibhl, moment.

Thn )Demoernts in Conigross will actively sus-
tain Oov. Nicholls in

Upholding tlia Rights
of Ilonilltinn. Therm iJ good aulthrity frflmt
stti'mintt thatl the Iln:llials of the f o nat•rle El re-
tions Cmmiltte have conrluded to •bandon
their design of reporting

Corbin Entitled to Butler's ient
until the irloe of the aes•sl n. when ithey will
try to get g 'suh it riport printed. in order to
flood the country with stor.is about outrageP in
Routh Carolina for a e:lmpatrn donullmnt In
the congrcessonal canvaLss, but there is no In-
tnntion of making an actual effort to unseat
Butler.

Doorkeeper Polk--% New Committee.
The Commlttoo on Civil Service Reform have

nearly concluded the investigatifon of Door-
keeper Polk, and their report will exonerate
him from the charge upon which the invetigan-
tion was ordered. The report, however, will
criticise some of the practt.es developed in the
administration of the oflre., and will recom-
mend that all the patronage of the Ilouse be
placed under the control of a standing Commit-
tee on Applications and Atonintments. to bIn
created In the same manner as other commit-
tees of the Ioruo. and to have the tame juris-
di•ilon over appointmntnt that the Committee
on Accounts has over disbursements.

Free Colnage. o
WA~rNIINrOIN. Fib. i.-An att•empt will be

madt•e Ito grt a vote on frioe oinage in thle louse
to-day.

The Indlan. Don't •lrney the War De-
partment.

WAS~uNoroN Mar!h 4.--Thln repreentntives
of the civillizd tribea of the Indian Territory
oppose the transfer of the Indian bIureau to the
Was Department.

The Philadelphia ORfee'.
WAnSHNOTON, March 4.-It Is slated that ther.

will soon hbe some importarnt changes in the
Federal offles at Philadelphbi. T'he Admlnis-
tration has had this (lonstlon under consihlera-
lion for some timlne. but. It will lh sovueral days

before the matter will be fully settled.

IHaye Declines an Invitation.
OWAtINMUTON. Mardh 4.-The Prrsidtnt, who
had partially aeeop'u d an invitation to witness
the lalnching of one of John lioach's steamers
at Philadl r01hla on Wednesday neoxt, has do-
olded that his duties will not allow him to be
present on that occasion.

An Appointment.
WASHurrTON, March 4-The Prestideont will

sand to the Senate to-day the nomination of
Albert G. Porter, of Indianapolls. Intl.. to he
First Controller of the Treasury. Mr. Porter
is an ox-member of Congress.

Branch Mlnts-A Prospective Tour.
WASHINOTON, March 4.-Messrs. Dwight.

Brower and Knapp. Sub-Committoe on Coinage.
Weights and Measures, having under consid-
eration the subject of the establishment of
branch mints, had a meeting this morning.
'lhey concrluded to ask the full committee for
an increase of their number to six. and for per-
mission to visit the different points where
branch mints are asked for. The committee
will no doubt grant the request, and the sub-
committee will probably start on their tour
abhout the middle of April. They will visit
Charlotto. N. G.; New rleans. St. Lous. DI)en-
voro Iu.ena. Montana, Qulney. Ill., and Cin-
linnati.

The Polk Invecstilatlon.
WAsn•INotToN. March 4.-Before the Polk In-

vestigation committee Samnel butler. the
Washington correstpondent of the Baltimore
;azell-, testilled to having heard Polk say One

day in a restaurant, after an appropriatiorn of
$.I100 for the tayrent of the ext ra fro had beenn
mnade that he (Polk) had Congress all right. and
that Congress could not go hack on him.

Whisky Cassw DuisnmRled.
WA\sutINOroN, March 4.-C.,mmisploner of

Internal lievenue IRanm uhas recently dlism ltee
a numlnhel of smnll whisky ca-es. They were
mostly old. having been vending from eighr to
ton years. Therm was also great diflmnlty"in
bringing them to trial.

o The Eight Hl-l• Law. O
WASHINGTON. March 4-The House Committee

on Education and aI.bor, to-day, gave a hsrling
to delegations from the Brooklyn and Ports-
mouth. Va. navy yards. with reference to the
enforcement of the eieht hour law. They c•m-
plained that the Secretary of the Navy has
used his discretion in the mattcr,ond has ex-
tended at times the working time in different
navy yards to ten hours per day. They ask
that a joint resolution be passe I declaratory
of the law, and prohibiting the Secretary to in-
terpret the law as he sees fit. o o

An Affront to the United States.
WASr•N•TON, March 4.-The news from Pan-

ama this morni g announces that C. Scrofford,
who had beeoon extradi'ted for forgery in Kan-
sas, by W. F. Clayton, United States Consul at
Callas. Peru, had. on his arrival at Panama,
been set at liberty, wi houtdelay or notiflcati in
to Mr. Clayton. who had him Jn custody. This
was, of course, a diro:ct affront to the United
States government. No official notifloatlon had
reached the Stat Department, as iC has no rep-
resentative at I'an tua.

Ordinarily it should he the course of the de-
partment, as r-toresenting the c ,u-try abroa .1
to demand redrss fr the affront (,ffred the
government. but under the pre cnt ifrcum-
etances nothing can b done. C ngres• list
year abolished th- mission to the United StatR•s
of Columbia, of which conf deration Pta ama
is a member. The Columbhin government
thereupon recalled its representative to this

eoiintry, tinen when no diplomatoic relations
have existed between the two government,. and
therefore there Is no way open to se'l•re re-
dress or the release rf Heroff ,rd to the United
ta'es anuthoritles, Congrestl has been asked to

re-establish the misslon, and the C mtmitt.e on
Appropriations have reported favorably on the
requoet.

e Work on the Tariffr ill.
WAmrlINaGTON, March 4.--Tho Ways and Means

Conmilitte to-day fixetd the following itemr in
the taNiff hill: imlws ,f wha'I'v.r materlil and
however mrade, 40 per e(nnt t vat ri-ent: atthumod
6 cents per polnld, shelled 12 ollt-: na imalle,
live, 20 per enrt ad valoremrn; bht'king of all dlo-
scriptions,n. 2 per, ent nd valorem ; anuols. other
than cru 'e. 6 cents per Doullnl i bonnets, hiRt
Iand hoods for men women antd children, com-
posed of ltam lta , chip. urnes, willow. st aw
or any other vegetable substlnce, or of hair.
e hinhubono or oilher material not otherwise pro-
viled for 30 per cent ad v•loremn braids, plaids
or tiny other at ti'lne not otherwsel provliehrl for.
madel of lhip, pR tt-v grass. pilm leaf. willow
or al nv other vePotalh'e sIhi-t lllre or of hair,
whalebone or other ma'erll Iused in the manu-
factullre of strw gools. r in theo mantlfactulre
or orlnmentnlllg of )onnAets, hats anl hloods f)r
mten, women or cthiltren, to per cent ad va-
lormrn.

Our Exports and ImnportM.
WARmINIoTON, • trehI 4.--The Chief of the Bu-

rnau of btatl1tlh'es will mnll for the press to-
morrow a statement showing, by rustoms dis-
trireto, the Imports and exports during January
and for Ftvean monthis of the etlrrent fiscal
yeiar. from which It appears that fhe exports of
mierehand is' exrc 'd the Iimports during Jenui•-
ry hby :It 34,90n, and during tth seven months by
$135,609,137.

Confirmed.

WARHINOTON. Marcrli 4.-The ienate, In ex-
'llutiv sessionl to day, Pr'nflrmell thl following

nominationse: Bayard Taylor. of Pennsylvilnia.
to be Min star Plelnipotentliary Gnlrl Envoy i(x-
tratordieiry to Iilermany; .1on Blker, of illt.
noell. Minister Resihl.lit tit Venezuela;: Tm. C.
G(oodlon, of Kl{nt.Hkky, Mlinister esident ti
Bloluium ;. H. I. RuseIll. Uitord Htates Marshal
for the western district of Texas.

CONGREHMSIONAL PItOCEEDiING.

The Senlate.
WA5IrINOTON, March 4.-The Vice Prsidelt-t

havinlg r,'turted. ho rsm•lmed the chalir and
call, d the rsnate to order.

A largo numher of petitions and memorials
wore presenttd and referredo, among them
sortie prrttesting agatinst tihe transfer of the
IIfti Saving HSrvi it to the Navy Departmsnt.
'lhcs• petitionsm are flour both the Atlantic
co1st anil the, lakes.
Howv ral petitioni for the panage of a hill to

p,rovtlt• for a commission on the ilcoholic
litntor trafftie were rr-rent. d.
()n pres•mitation of one or these, Mr. Morrill

gav nm*ie that onl Wednesday hei• rllh!ld move
to po-tponi till prtor orulers, anI ctonslder tie
bill providing for sutih a ct.mm'Rssion.
Mr. 'I'thlurmn, from lhi.ludiciaryC (mmittee,

reporttd the bill known as the Iri,:itll Railroad
thilt, with two aimonidments and a report, which
wore placed on tie calon lar and ordered
printed.

Mr. Cockreil lintroiduedl a bill to authorize
the deposit ofr ilver liutllirn or bonds und the
issue of ciiltifllatits ttherefor, in sums not Inss
than ton dollars. tsutl chrttflitLtes to hbe of the
same ehtract r as gold (lrtItitintis. Referred.
Mr. Hargent introdt',ed a tbill for the relief of

certain srtt lttrs on puhlie lands. Iteferred.
Mr. Davis. of Illinois. Introduced at bill re-

lntltng to captured and abandoned propoety.
lterefrrd.

Mr. Matthews offered a resolution, which was
ad,,pted. calling on tihe Secretary of the Into-
rior for information teo to what proncedingrs
had been taken to suppress timber depreda-
tions in Montana.

Mr. Wall:e htling absent, on motion of Mr.
Bayard the bill providing Ior a long bond for
the investment of savings. which was the speclal
order after the morning hour. was temporarily
labli over.

On motion of Mr. A hite the Senate took up
and passed. with an amendment, a bill to refer
the record of the proceedings of the naval court
of inuiry.as evltdelnce in the etis of the collision
of ith schooner Fliutt with the United States
steamer Titllaroosa before the Court of Claims.
On motion of Mr. Davis, of Illinois. the bill to

prevent abuses in restpect to the mileage of the
district attorneys of the United States. was
taken up. a substitute agreed to and the bill
pasIatlI.

After passing a number of bills the Sena'e, at
3:25 p. nm.. wint into exci'utive session, and on
the doors being opened aldjorned.

The Hlnuse.
The Sneaker iroceeded to call the States for

bills and petitions for reference, and the fol-
lowing among others, were inttroducedt:

By Mr. Frye. of Maine: A bill to provlde for
thtu exhange of silver coins of the United States
for United Stat-s notes.

By Mr. Briggs. ( f New Hampshire: A bill to
remit taxes on Pavings bunks.

By Mr. Cox. of New York: A bill to pay certain
lahorers, morchanics and workmen under the
eight hour law.

By Mr. Lapham, of New York: A bill to pro-
vide ofteanl stenographers for the courts of the
CUnitedt Stntes.
By Mr. Ward, of Pennsylvania: A bill to re-

dluce the number of customs officers and to
regulate their compensation.

By Mr. Scales. of North Carolina: To pro-
vide for the entry of public lands by Indian
untder t he honmestead actr.

By Mr. Vance, of North Carolina: A bill an-
thirizing the jindges of circuit and district
courts of the Unitedl States to fine or imprison
at discretion for illicit distillation in lieu of
the punishment now proscribed by law.
By Mr. Robbins, of North Carolina: To ex-

emrnt from taxatina itats Lunuds deposited in
bank.

By Mr. Stephens, of Georgia: A bill to pro-
cure the use of certain torpedoes for harbor
defense.

By Mr. Rice: A bill relating to soldiers while
in the civil service of the United States.

By Mr. Saylor, of Ohio: A bill to provide for
the classiflcation of mail matter, and to regu-
late postage thereon.

By Mr. Banning, of Ohio: A bill to provide
for a survey for a canal to connect the Missouri
river with th- Unpt r Columbia.
I-Bv Mr. Pollard of Maine: A bill appropriat-
ing $409,716 io supply a deficiency in teu In-
terior )e onarmen'.

By Mr. Ittnor. of Missouri: A bill to reveal so
much if the Revised Statutes as imposes a tax
on medicines and medical preparations.

By Mr. Stone, of Michigan: A bill to provido
for a water route transportation between Lake
Mlchituau and Lake Eroe.
By Mr. Iltnagun ,of Texas: To refund the

principal and Interest ot taxes illegally assessed
anld collectlI (I under the lireot tax law.

By Mr. Storrs. of Minnesota: A joint roesolu-
tlon of the Legislature of Minnesota. asking
for such loglasiation ts will se(ure the per-
manent improvement of the Mississippi river.

By Mr. Williams. of Michigan: A bill to esx
tablish a commission to re•ulate anti protect
flishing interests on the lakes and on the rivers
between the United States and Canada.

Mr. Bright. of Tennessee. introdwued a reso-
lution, which Was agreed to, directing the Sec-
retary of the Treasurv to transmit to the Hoil-o
all information in relation to the sale of hbnds
and legal tendoers of the United Srateosund,.r
what terms the b nds wern sold, and who woere
the authorized agent- for the sat'.

Mr. Schlelcher. of Texas. introduced a long
preamble anti resolution, which was referred,
providing for the issue of bonds for the com-
pletion of public tuildingsof the United States.

On motion of Mr. Banning the House pro-
ceeded to dispose of the business on the Speak-
er'a table.

The Senate amendments to the following
House bills were concurred In, and the bills
passed., viz: The bill for the relief of John Pu-
lard, and the joint resolution to authorize the
Secretary of War to issue certain arms to the
Washington Light Infantry of Charleston, S. C.

A number of concurrent resolutions were
agreed to.

Nearly all of the hills on the calendar were re-
ferred to appropriate committees without dis-
cussion.
When the bill was reached amending the laws

granting pensions to the soldiers and sailors of
the war of 1812 and their widows, Mr. Stephens,
of Georgia, moved to ctncr r.

Mr. Joyce, of Vermont. bbiected, unless a
clause could be inserted Jxeluling from its
benefits ainy one who had participated in the
late rehellion.

The House passed the bill by a vote of 217 yeas
to 21 nayc.
The negantive votosOwire given by Mfers.

Baker of Indlana. Brower. IX of Ohio Cut-
Icr. Danford. Dt niis in. Dright. Hayes. 1Iasol-
ton, Slunler Htmrthre•s, Hiane ford. Jtnaes.
J ,yce. K-gbley, Killinger. MeGowatn, Robin-
son of Indiana. Stona of Michigan, Tipton
and Willets.

All the bills having beon disnosed of the
House. witrout trans ectina any further busi-
ness, at 3:50 p. m., adjourned.

FOREIGN NEWS.
ENQLA 0D.

A Heavy Failure.
LONDoN. March 4.--Mosrs. Lare. MarcoI &h

Co.. imn ort arnd export nmernha.to of Londonl
nnd l•ivarna have suspended. Lhtbilities he-
lieved to b) heavy.

Financial.
LONDON, March 4.--Th mnarktq for Britfih

funds iand American -cu "iti s aro stronger to-
day. on tavor•hle rilvines from the East. (Ion-
nols advanovod h@ iA i and American tbonds ti@•r
per cent.

The Britih Fleet to Leave Turkish Wa-
ter .

LoNnoN., March 4.-There will be a meeting of
the Brt Islsh Jabinnt to-d y. It Is sItold that the
British fleet will he withdrawn from Turkish
wa! orfe.

The Peace Between England and lRunnla
Will Not Re Disturbed.

LoNnoN. M rreoh 4.-The opinion is expressel
Ingovernmntelrcl•n to-day that tho E R ern
qneotiorl will Io settli dto t the eatlisfiaeion of
,lngllanu ndtll the other powers. The foeling

soeells to •e generall that peace hbotween kng;-
land atnd Itussia will not bo dist urbed.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
Ilayrn Thinks He Will Try Another Veto.

WARfHINOTON. March 4.-A special from Wash-
ington to the (Graphic Rays: It is nlriderstood
that the Preshid nt will veto the bill passed by
both houses last week providling for a special
term of court in the lumber Ilistri t of Missis-
sippi, to try thlovews for stailing lumber upon
government property in Southern Missississippi
and Florida.

There have been about 3o0 Indictments for
stealin, fimber from government reoervations
in Florida. The son-in-law and brother-in-law
of OGv. Drew are indicted, and Gov. Drew him-
self is n mrnibh'r of the firm.

The bill provides for the Unitel States Dietriet
Court at Jackson to go into, he county wh-re
these crimes were committed and holil a s0pelal
term for the trial of tthe thiives. Every citizen
in the county is engaged in the lumber bust-
nesCS, tho great majority being in the employ of
men who are to be tried, so that the juries will
htilv to be chosen from among them or there
will be none at nil.

Texas Pacific Matters and Prospect.s
WARIIIN(OTON. March 4.-When the Texas

Pacifle bill is reported to the Hlouin it in the in-
tln)tion of the friends of the Southern Pailcili to
move thlir ,ill aR a sub-tlit te. Thel friends of
thle T'exas Piaol I have madrle a thorouh Iclnvias
'f hrth houses, and fel t illdent of their

ability to carry their measure.
The r bill ta- att racted agreat dal of friendly

attentlion of tlet. os epeeinlly from the Hout' era
mnoU hers, who bhein to think tbht the Mouthelrn
',Ittrlil is nothing more nor loss than a cnnt in-

untion) of t')h Contral and Union Pacillc. and
will bring no real relief to the South.

A Chlnese Min lnter Probable.
WAMHIIN(TON, March 4.-Though no official in-

formation has bhen remdcved on thie subj ect, it is
thoutht at the Department of SHtte that the
agitation of the b hin-se question in this
country will Itad the Chinese government to
abandon, at least so far as the United States is
concerned. Its exclusive foreign vollyfy, and es-
tablish i. mission here and appoint a minister
extraordinary and envoy plenipotentiary to
this country to look after Chinese interests.

The nuslness Outlook for the Spring
season.

NEw YORKgMarch 4.-The opening of sprlnt
has, for some days pist. been signalized by au
unusual rush at the botels. as well as by in.
creased busin-ss of wholesale and jobblng
centres. Country merchants in large numhers
are arriving daily, and preparing for theli
spring purchases. Almost all, and especialli
those from the West, complain of the unusualli
mild weather of the winter months, which
they say, has stood in the way of their go tins
rid of their heavy goods to any extent. Idl
vidual shopkeepers who laid in large stocks of
woolen blankets, etc., have suffered severely

The early warm weather. however, has un*
dobhtedly pushed forward the spring trade a'
least a fortnight earlier then usual, and creator
considerable artivity itn branches of business
which are usually dull until the end of Maret
or even later.

In several of the large hotels it is noticed tbha
buyers from Western houses, who used to sBtr
at Nlew York to give their orders, now go on t(
the East and buy diret of the manufacturers
Iho lincreased competition in all branches o
business has resul ed in bringing the mann
facturers and retailers much nearer togethei
than formerly, and instead of goods passint
tffeough half a dozen different hands, as wat
the case ten or twelve years ago, they now g(
through two or at most only three.

In addition to the regular business and tray.
cling element, the pl neant weather has tempt.
ed a large number of visitors from the coun"
try. who fill the theatres and other places o:
amusemenrt, and contriltute a large amount te
the floating trade of the city. All things con.
sidered, the prospects are good for a businoas
season far above the average of past years.

Excitement in a Nlew Jersey Church.
TnANTON, N. J.. March 4.-The little village of

Hamilton Huareo. six miles from here, has just
undergone much ex'toement over occulrrences
which took place In the Baptist church last
Sun lay and yesterday. Whil, the pastor. Rov.
W. W. Case; a highly eateonrmd gontytman, was
delivering a sermon to his congregation Sun-
day, February 24. a married lady named Mount
suddenly arose and in loud tones called him a
liar, adding that it would be b'eter for him to
practice what he preached. The most intense
excitement f ellowed, and bitter were the denun.
elations against her for having insulted the
pastor. During the whole week speculation
was rife as to what would be done with the re-
fractory member.

A meeting was held, when it was resolved not
to allow her to enter the edlfle any more.
Yesterday the climax was reached. Crowds as-
sembled in front of the church, and soon after-
ward Mrs. Mount came along and made a rush
for the door. She was stopped by the constable,
and a struggle eonued and the excitement was
intense. THe United States Marshal gave her
live minutes in which to leave, or he would
send her to jail. She disregarded the threat,
and firmly hold horground. Hferhusbtnd after
a while took her home, and peace was again
restored.
The determination of the church trustees is

not to allow her Inside the ediflice in the future,
but her husbant says he will take her there
next Sunday; then another cha.ter of this
Mr untial may It int enantet.

St. Patrick's Day-The Irlsh Societies.
|BROOKLYN. March 4.-The convention of the

Irish soeioti, s of Kings county met pursuant
to adjournmvnt. for the purpose of perfecting
arrangrminnts for the coming celebration of Bt.
Patrick's Dc y. The attendance was large, and
the proceedings animated. The election for
grand marshal and aids for the present year's
parade was then hal. Thb principal contest
was b ,tween the Hibernian and the Me'ult Al-
liance, and the feeling at one stage of the pro-
ceeding-t ran very high.

The Mutual Alliance, although disappointed
over their defeat, acquiesced in the result of the
contest with commendable grace. The conven-
tion voted down the proposition to hire car-
riages for the oftlnors, and then appointed a
committee to wait upon the police authorities
for the purpose of arranging the line of march
for the proce sion.

The report of the committee appointed to re-
vise the constitution and by-laws of the con-
vention, the most important point in which was
the provision that hereafter the grand marshal
shall be selected from the tree socities
formlng the convention, in annual succession.
and that St. Patrick's Mutu-l Alliance should
have the selection this year. the Ancient Order
of Hiberntans next year and the temperance
church and bhnevolent societles the year fol-
lowing. The amendment was rejected by a vote
of 144 to gs.
Failure of Jewell, Harrison & Co., of New

York.
Nw YoPRK. March 4.-Jewe'l. Ha-rlian & Co..

large p-ovision dealers an I •ard refinero. 27
Water street, tni morninc informod the Pro-
d uceand C 'tt in Er~hang,• that th-y were unable
to meet their oeng•' menrts. Mr Harrison,
whil" unwilline to give fl•ar•ies. sa th tt the
Ios ns to o her- wonltI he small. and that they
affected only th members of famrlies of the
firm. Thy tra'le w nll not be in the least
affected by this failure. The fal ure was
caused by the inability of other houses to meet

their engagements in regard to Jewell. Hla:rf-
son & Co.

Later it was learned that Jnwell. Harrison &
(C,. do not owe anything of importaucn to
either cotton or provisilon marchants. The
filrm has alwiays borne a very high reoputation.
and a arent deall of sympathy is' xoresced for
t',em in tho'r present rouble. I was rumored
that, one canntie if their present olutharral, m nat
was the recent fallnre of J. . Adams &C.. of
Now Orlbnnl, whose paper it i4 saidl lewell
llarrlisn & (o. had iodorsod to a greater or
loss exteont.

Freigh,1t htrs:
New YOnK. March 4.-Freight rates on Fast

hound traffic continue to ?7tclino. itutea from
St. Innis tio New York ar qCuoted at :to oeuts per
bnrrel for flour, or 15 conts per 100 Donnds.

From Ohicago ratoe are as tow as 1t 0 uts per
10oo for Praln and provisions to New York.
through bills of adlling from Chlcago to Liver-
pool being made as low as 56i Pants per 100.

The ocean rate from Now York to LiverpooT
is about s:i 3A eonts, leaving only 16.62 cents for
land transportation.
It, Is believed by many railroad men that one

of the objects of the present cutting In east
hound rats is to secure as much as possible of
the grain and paovislon traffic before the open-
ing of navigation. It is generally conceded
thatl the rates by lake and canal will bhe unusu-
ally low durine the coming season.

It was demonstrated last, year that shtimnnts
of provisions and many other articles of freight
that had previously coreo to the East only by
ralilral, conld be sent satisfactorily by water.
and It Is thought that what was to a great ex-
tot an experiment Ist year among certain
clansks of shlppers will be the favorite means
of transportation duringl the coming season.

Tile Sporting World-Seaqon of 18714.
New YORt. March 4.-The World says there is

a fair promise that the shootlneg se son of 1878
will eoual any previous one. With March
beginninas promisingly ns it has the prospects
are that there will be no morn very had weather.
certainly none that will be contlinnus and con-
seunently an early season if out.door sport
would be possible were it not f 'r other obstacles
which affT t more or less all spot. whether
between human or equino onatestants.

As far as the former are concerned there will
he increased Interest In all athletic exhlbltlons.
The number of clubs is rapidly increasing, and.
with proper control of organization, interesting
competition may be expected from time to time
during the stoesn which will attract the gen-
eral Dnblic in suffllcent numbers to make it pay.

There is also promise of an increased inter-
est In rowing matters, while in ball matters
there will be bht lit!e real Interest. The yacht-
ing season will be an average tee, and more
livlIv probably than the last. Its Drincipal
event will be the visit to Europe of a number of
th' yachts of the New York Cluh.

For thosn interested in horses, both thorough-
brleds and trotrtnrs, much will depend on the ao-
tion of the legislaturo-s of this bitato and New
Jersey.

Fear of Darn Floods In New England.
PROVIDENOt. R. I, March 4,-The people are

alarmed at the danger from dam floods, and
Gov, Van Zandt has appointed a commissIon to
examine the dams and reservoirs along Woon- i
socket river, whirch are in a very bad condition.
Of late horses have been kept saddled night
and day, in order to be used by mnssengers to
alarm the people of this city, who would be
likely to bein the reach of floods. The dams
and reservoirs have needed looking after for a
long time, and have been reported by the cotm-
missioners appointed several years ago to be
in a precarious condition, and liable at.any mo-
ment to give away, but no heed was paid to
thnir reports.

It is not a p'easant thought for the residents
of Providence to know that upwards of 80o acres
of water, with an average depth of twenty-flv
feet. is liable to come down upon them at antlt
moment, carryinga everything efore it.

All for Love-A lNegr's Suicile.
RoncLwown, Va., Mareh 4.--am'i Valentine. a

handsome bright mulatto, aged 19. laid dowa
on the track of the Rishmond and Potersburg
railroad, near Phillips' eroesing, this evenit.
as the passenger train eame along. The engD-
neer saw him lying on the track and blew his
whistle, but it was too ktte to stop. When the
whistle blew, Valentine simply ratie4 his head
and put it on the iron rail, and folded his hands.
The entire train passed over him, mangltn4 his
bory and killing ti instantly. A letter was

carding him, and his friends state that he said
he was tired of life. It is the first instance of a
negro committing suicide for love, and one of
the few instances of a negro's committing
sulcide at all. _

The Anderson Resolution.
NEW YORK, March 4.-A special dispatch to the

World. from Washington, says a resolution has
been prepared, to be presented to the House to-
morrow. if the author of it can get the floor,
calling upon the President to inform the House
it there is any convicted felon now holding any
office of profit or treet under the United atates
government. This of course refers to Ander-
son. of the Louisians Retnrnlng Board. who t• "
now under sentence butwho s Acting Collector
of the port of New Orleans. It requires two-
thirds to suspenl the rules and pass this to-
morrow, and the Re pnblicans will, of course, al
vote eagainst it and this Insures its defeat. It is
believed to have been prepared at a private
meeting in New York.

The Robert Emmnet Centennial.
Nxw YonK, March 4.-The one hundredth aa-

niversary of the birth of Robert Emmet will be
celebrated. In the absenoe of the day parade
or ginally intended by the Irish societies meet-
Ings will be he'd at Chiekerin Hall and booper
Institute a

t 
which RiceardO'Gorman Alger-

non S. tullivan, Major Thomas Burke and
others will speak. The Irish societies will
essemblo at their lodge rooms anw miarchts- t
the places of meeting. The reason for not hav-
lIg a general btrade is owing to the near ap-
proach of t. Pa rick's Day, and inability to
bear the expenses attending two parades so
close together.close Kogetner.

Rescued Sailers.
Nsw Yonx, March 4.-The German bark Ama-

ranth, orvmmanded by Capt. Brauer. arrived off
Sandy Hook yesterday, having on board seven
German sailors who were picked up at sea in
an open boat on the night of the elevenwh of
February, in latitude 44 degrees 42 minutes
north, anrd longitude 36 degrees 19 minDutes
west. These men say that they left the sinking
vessel Alto George on the night of the sixth or
February, in mid-oeoan, leaving on b~ard the
vessel the captain, mate, two seamen and a boy.

Wreck of the Schooner E. & L. Cordery.
WAsiINcrTO,. March 4.-The signal Service

Station at Cape May, reports to the Chief Siganal
OMtlchr at 7:10 a. m. as follows:

The schooner N. A L. Cordery, of Great Er ,
Capt. G. W. Higbee, was run into at 11 o'clockInst evening by an unknown bark. near Cape
Mny Light, hearing north by west, and eight
milesltistant. Thsachoonersunkat 11 a. m..
when the captain and crew left in their boat
ann landed at station number 40 at 4:30 a. m..
where they are beingeared for. A smll portion
of her top rigging may possibly be saved.

Opening of Navigatlom.
NEW YORK. March 4.-The opening of navi-

gntion on the Titdson may be considered an
'tr'omplis.heI fact. According to a diipateh

this morning the ice at Albany has given way
and moved down the river. In the present de-
pressed condition of trade, this early beginning
of the navigation season is of almost Incalcu-
lable benefit to business men, as well as to the
larger ,.las who earn a livelihood in this way.
If the canals should be put In order as soon as
posstible, their ODening will be exected shortly,
Weather to-dtay very mild and ire.

The New York Hospitals.
NEw YORa, March 4.-The public hospitals of

the city are found to be well filled with patients.
many of whom are suffering from violence orI ac ident, and not a few are In a critical condi-
e tion. The offlcers of the bospita!s remarked
that the number of persons who have attempted
suichie, or have been wounded in quarrels, orr purposely or accidentally shot. Is unusually
3 Inrge at the prsent time. The pollce records
show that the lists of violent affrays have lately
been very long.

Died.
New YORK Mareh 4.--Leonard Kirby, for

fort v year' the head of the dry goods firm of
I. & V. Kirby. and for the last flften years
presid(tnt of the Globe Insurance Comoanv.
died at his refidene t in thi 4 city yesterday, ine the seventy-sixth year of his ago.

TVhen the Con gre1sional •Iesion Will End.
NEW YORa. March 4.-A Rnecial from Wash-

tinst n sava Htwnkkr Mandall asserts that theSTr arsnt session of (onr-sas can b tormirated

t Continued on Las Page.


